Spain: Hamilton College’s Madrid Center

Based at the Centro Universitario de Estudios Hispánicos and proximate to affiliate Universidad de San Pablo, this program offers students who have completed two or more years of Spanish language the opportunity to enroll in courses across the fields of arts and humanities while participating in the life of Madrid, Spain’s cultural, intellectual, and geographic center.

**Qualifications:** Students must have completed two years of college-level Spanish or the equivalent.

**Term duration:** Year or semester

**Typical course load:** 4 units

**Courses recorded in:** Units

**Translates to Reed units:** 1:1

**Grading system:** Hamilton College (A+, A, A-, B+, B, B-, C+, C, C-, D+, D, D-, F, FF)

**Translates to Reed grades***: Same

*Grades from study abroad programs are displayed on the transcript, but are not calculated in the Reed GPA

**Special considerations:**
Coursework documented on Hamilton College transcript.